Dear Competitors,
Welcome to our Dancing Horse Dressage Championships,
to be held Friday 3rd & Saturday 4th December.
Please make sure you check in using the various QR code signs
when you arrive onsite.
The Dancing Horse will be onsite on the Premium Lawn Friday and Saturday,
so be sure to see Mary and if you need any supplies she would be happy to
assist you. www.dancinghorse.com.au

We have done our best to accommodate all of your requests but if you have
any questions or problems please don’t hesitate to contact us on 59863006 or
events@boneopark.com.au
All riders must sign a disclaimer before riding at Boneo Park, if they have not
done so before. These can be found at the event office, in the riders retreat.
Venue: Boneo Park, 312 Boneo Rd, Boneo, 3939 Vic
Café: Open for breakfast and lunch both days

‘Arilla’ Restaurant:
Is open for lunch and dinner on both days – bookings are recommended
www.boneopark.com/restaurant.
Withdrawals/Scratchings: Event Secretary; events@boneopark.com.au
ph: 5986 3006
Event Office: Will be located in the new event office building in the restaurant
precinct and open at 7.30am both days
Stabling:
Email: info@boneopark.com.au or call 5986 3006.
All stables are numbered and stable allocation lists can be found on each
aisle. The ‘LIVE’ list will also be placed on the Boneo Park website prior to the
competition – please check the list again when you arrive to ensure there
have been no changes. All stables have fresh sawdust already in them.
Please place any muck from your stables in the designated muck heap behind
the stable complex, not the rubbish bins.
3 wash bays are located in the north aisle of the stables, please feel free to
use.
Please note only agistees are permitted in the indoor arena stable block.
Arena Familiarisation:
Outdoor Arenas:
Thursday: 1.00pm – 6.00pm
Friday morning: Around edges only until 7.30am (please note that arena
grading will also take place at this time)
Wednesday Afternoon: at completion of competition until 6.30pm
Saturday morning: Around edges only until 7.30am (please note that arena
grading will also take place at this time)
Saturday Afternoon: n/a
Please only lunge in the round yard, not on the arenas. Please note that
only horses competing are allowed in warm up arenas while competition
is taking place.
Parking Please park near the yards if you do not have a stable booked.
Stabled horses please unload in the drive way and park on the campsites.
Please do not park in campsites that have been allocated to other people.

Yards: Will be named for those that have reserved and booked. Any yard that
does not have a name tag on it may be used on a first come first served basis.
Please be aware that you will not be guaranteed a yard unless you have
reserved one.
Presentations: There will be no formal presentations, all place-getters can
pick up their rosettes and prizes from the event office.
Toilets: Are located in the Rider’s Retreat Complex, North end of Stable Barn
2 and in the restaurant precinct.
Bridle Numbers: As per EA rules horses must wear bridle numbers at all
times while on the venue including while being led. Please ensure your
horses Dressage Licence, membership and EV paperwork is up to date.
EA Registration Papers: As per EA rules, Horse and Rider EA registration
papers must be available on request at the competition.
Dogs: Must be kept on a lead and are not permitted in the stables, arenas or
warm up areas. Dogs are not permitted in the Rider’s Retreat or Indoor
complex. Please ensure you stick to these guidelines and ensure your family
and friends do also.
Draw: Due to large entries being received times may change as a move up
system will apply in the event of scratchings, please check the final draw
which will be posted the evening prior to competition.
Good luck to everyone!

